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Cogitations 
& Aphorisms 

of Jodok
Two or three weeks ago 1 was 

cogitating about the olden time 
humorists, and aphorizing as to their 
merits as such as compared with 
our modern wit*.

I seemed to have tooled myself 
Into the idea that I am the only one 
who is old enough to remember 
those famous old writers of Jest and 
humor.. Hut I suppose "I am not as 
Old as I thought I was,”  for one of 
my neighbors, who does not look 
at all old. came into my sanctum 
and said he remembered some of 
thoee old boys.

Ho especially remembered “ Petro
leum V. Nasby,”  hut had forgotten 
hi* real name. I wonder if there are 
any old enough, other than myself, 
who know his real name, or the real 
name of “ Artemus Ward,”  or “ Bill 
Nye.”  or “ John Hillings.”  I do not 
know that I know the latter. It may 
be his true name.

I am Just wondering why so many 
people think they are so deeply in
terested in any particular thing, and 
still have no time to give It any 
attention.

As an Illustration I recall the pro
posal of Prof. Eubanks to prepare a 
whole program o f readings and com 
ments In the form of a lecture, from 
selections of either prose or poetry 
that any one might have a special 
liking for. If they would ouly hand 
a copy thereof to him.

I have heard a dozen or more 
express their desire to hear such a 
program and state positively that 
they were going to hand In tlielr own 
favorite selection; but I am Inform
ed. only about three selections have 
been handed in at the Star office. 
Now, what I cannot understand is 
why they do 'not do as they ttHwh 
they will, i am willing to guarantee 
that If the people will only do their 
part Prof Eubanks will do his and 
will give us one of the most enter 
taining as well as one of the mosi 
Instructive programs we have hud 
during the entire winter season

Hut getting back to the “ discus
sion club,”  I am sure, from what I 
have learned about it, that it will 
prove to he a good thing for our city 
and community If allowed to proceed 
along the lines thus far adopted, and 
will fill a long felt want am< ng many 
*♦ n «r heat nua e l  title efty and 
community.

That was truly n wonderful meet
ing of the local chamber of com 
merce held last Thursday night and 
a mighty good luncheon prepared by 
the church ladies. 1 did not attend 
as It has always seemed to me that 
such affairs were intended more for 
the younger and middle-aged men, 
rather than for men o f my age, sine 
we cannot see well enough to tell 
who Is there nor hear well enough 
to know what Is being said.

However I had planned to attend 
hut later though I should not abau 
don my post of duty. Tor there Is no 
knowing what I might have missed 
netting and hearing, for. behove me. 
one ran see and hear tilings on the 
street corner at night that one 
would never dream of seeing and 
hoarlng In the day time.

But. anyway. I have heard echoes 
o f the meeting from various sources, 
so I know It was an enthusiastic and 
enlivening meeting, and that Is just 
what Is needed to make a worth
while tchamber of commerce for our 
town

The local chamber o f commerce 
has always been favored with good 
material for presidents, being such 
men as the Messers. Crawford, Hor 
ton, Blackwell, Lange and our pres
ent president, Mr. Morris, and for 
.he past two years, has had good 
young blood for the secretary's o f
fice. in the persons of Messers. 
Spring and Williams, the newly elec
ted secretary.

Hut during the administration of 
the first three named proildcnt* the 
organization was handicapped by 
having an old man as secretary and 
no chamber o f commerce can func
tion proporly with a secretary that 
ta Incapacitated by Pge. no matter 
how willing ho may he. Being old 
myself. I know whereof I speak, and 
1 am not throwing any tooth picks 
at that venerable secretary either. 
An old man Just does not have the 
dash and pep and go-after-ll that 
he young man has.

But here Is for the success of our 
C of C and so far as my ability to 
help Is capable. It will be thrown In 
whole-heartedly. I can at least stand 
t>y and cry “ Amen ”  to what the 
others are doing, as the email hoy 
■Hi! while his older brothers w«re 
•t< In gilBhing the fire that had 

broken out In tlielr home while their 
parents were at church

Then, too, I want to mention that 
M n't Discussion 01 uh that has re
cently been orgnnlrei! here You sec 
I h-ar something about nearly every- 
•hi v that !•> going (m In KYlona. as

Ml V s  Ml I riNtJ ORGAN l/.l I*

A group o f men met at the Con
gregational church Sunday night for 
the purpose of arranging for the dis
cussion of topic of mutual Interest 
to all the rnon of the community 
and to the nation at large.

There were thirteen present at 
this meeting with three or four new 
faces taking the place Of some of 
those who were there two week* 
ago. A non-binding form of organi
zation was effected and Rev Pear- 
son was chosen chairman and John 
White as secretary for a period of 
three months and any one may be
come a member of the organization 
by placing h's name on the’ secre
tary's book. No dues are to bo col
lected and there are no binding obli
gations to be subscribed to.

Those who were present Sunday 
night listened to an Interesting dls- 
ctiMion c f the "dlearmament”  ques- 
t'on, led by Prof. Eubanks, with 
all present having the privilege of 
-ik ing  question* nr making sugges
tion*. It Is not the Intention or 
purpose of this organization to draw 
men away from their regular church 
attendance, but Is more especially 
for tho-c who are not In tho habit el 
attending any church services. If 
you are one of these you are cordi
ally Invited to Join with those who 
are attending and conducting these 
meeting*.

The program for nezt Sunday 
night will be a discussion of the NBA 
program, lta purpose, It* plana and 
Its interpretation Some of the high 
school hoys, who have been given 
this subject their especial attention 
and study, will be present to give 
their finding* on the subject.

one will do If he sticks pretty close 
to the street corner, although there 
are lot* of thing* that I see and 
hear that I do not say anything 
about, for It might make sotno peo
ple blush. I might even blush some 
myself if I told It all.

A good thing for any who may be 
in doubt a* to the merit* of the club, 
will be to attend a few o f It* meet
ings. t plan to attend a part o f the 
time myself, for my cogitations lead 
me to the conclusion that I might 
boar something there that would do 
me a* much good as what I might 
bear ou the street corner during tho 
same period. 1 may even sign up a* 
a member, for knowing the men who 
have thus far been In attendance, I 
am sure I could find no more en
nobling and agreeable companion
ship.

Then there Is one more thing that 
has occurred to me during the past 
week, that I* considerably out of the 
ordinary, at least with me, and I 
am inclined to believe it 1* ho ‘with 
most all who were there. It is tho 
fact that t attended a very nent and 
pretty and unpretentious church 
wedding Sunday at the local Mctho 
diet church.

It pleased me to see those fine 
young people come forward In the 
presence o f their friends and neigh
bors, In the house of God and be 
united In the holy bond* of wedlock 
by their pastor. This Is a custom 
that I hops to see revived In this 
locality and I truly congiatulate 
these young people In setting such a 
worthy example for their young 
friends and associates.

It -eema to have become the stylo 
o f lato years for those desiring to be 
married to drive quietly away to 
some neighboring city and be mar
ried by some strange minister or 
magistrate, and then to return home 
and make an effort to see Just how 
long they ran koep their friends 
and neighbors from learning the fact

Howard (i. Morris 
Elected President 

Of Friona (’ of C
At a meeting of the local rh’, m*'»* 

of commerce at the C n veeatlom l 
church ba'-ement on Thtirndav nl” !it 
of Inst week new officers were elec
ted Tor tho ensuing year.

O. F. latnge, who ha* fai'hf'MD 
served as president for the nsst Iwf 
year*, was succeeded by Howard G. 
Morris a- president and Frank A. 
Spring, who has served as secretary 
for two veura was succeeded by 
Wright Williams. Both the old and 
the new officer* were of Friona’* 
most progressive and cfflc'ent young 
business men, Mr. l-anre, the re
tiring president brine manaeer of 
the Rockwell Brothers A Company 
lumber yard, and Mr Hprln*. thy 
retiring secretary. 1* a member nf 
the efficient force at the F r’ong 
State Bank. Mr. Morris .the newlf 
elected president I* manaver of th$ 
Buchanan £  Ro*s»n C mnanv. re-». 
rusontat Ive* of the Internationa) 
Harvester Company's line, while Mr 
William", the new secretary 1* head 
hookWeecfr for the Friona Consum
ers Company.

A goodly number of the bus'nette 
men of the city were present at the 
meeting, which was in the nature of 
a luncheon, provided by the mem
bers of the Ladles Aid Society o f the 
church

Much Inter# t was taken by p ras  
tic ally all present in the discussion 
of many top'ca o f Importance, and 
resolutions were paired and com 
mlttees appointed to see that these 
resolutions were carried out as the 
organization desired and Instructed

Many complimentary remarks 
have been heard from those present 
concerning the excellent luncheon 
and the artistic arrangements of the 
table, prepared by the ladles who 
served the lunch.

FARM HOME IdsT H O l'K It

T-ANCHOR H t Nt II mWHOYN
TO GIVE I.VCI I M M MBEIl

The sixth number of the lyeeum 
course will be presented Friday 
evening, March 15. by the T Anchor 
Ranch Cowboy*. This group of col- 
lepe students ha* carried this pro
gram to many communities Outside 
of Cnnvnn They have made several 
broadcasts over the air Their pro
gram* have been presented before 
the student body of the West Texas 
State Teachers College several t'mex 
w«th excellent success. Thl- number 
will be very Interesting and enloy- 
at<te to the old settlers and those 
who love and admire the rowbov.

The cowboys have arranged about 
forty-five minutes of Ihl* program 
and the last forty.flve minutes will 
he given to requests from the audi
ence. S” end the remainder of tho 
dav thinking of some of those good 
old cowboy songs you enjoyed year 
a to  and the boys will play them for 
vou tonight.

v j :w  *m zu e

’> 4
M jh j  bung that tlotha ta thank mtoad 
oj lherm*t*n.m

^  MARCH
j p  A  l*  Williarr jem».uf t oryan,
■ J  politkalleAdar bora I860

&t 20 "Unci* Tom • Cabin” «p- 
pear» in book lorm. 1IU.

21 New O ilu iu  pratiitaliy
•intruyed by Are, 17M

Congregational Church

Sundav School -10 :00
Morning Worship 11’ 00
The Men’s Forum- -7 :SO
At the morn'ng service the pastor 

w 'll speak on “ Triumphing Over 
TMffleultles.”

The NR A wl'l be the subject of 
dt cusslon of the Men's Forum at 
7 -30 Sunday night. In the Congre. 
gallons! church.

'Frof Eubanks will have charge) 
end the following pupils of the high 
■rh nl w'H present: The CWA and 
PWA— Miss Wilda Rogers; The
c r e -  Miss Inez Miller; Background! 
of NR A AAA I,e lie Lovelace.

An nren discussion will follow | 
This will be of Interest to all who 
cim o under the cedes of the new 
deal.

ItII HA NEWSMONGER

T. _Ti_L CL I m n u m  h o  on P »n »  
V -ii- ’ - with tVsiilr guns. I t l l

■fj 11 1.  23 PhilypitttAiuiniidowr* 
■ jj j  renders to Fimiton. 1901.

\J.~ 24 IiultiMieli Rhode tiUml
for 80 lb* o! lead 1638.

-■a,  £ ey I f  2S Full Dinner P#il' bc-
-  Ip, - 4  7D-

c -
comet Republican sym
bol. 1900.

Miss Mary Katherine Stokes, dau 
gliter of Mr and Mr?. Hoyt Stokes 
'■a* recently married to Mr Edwarr 
Much of Pampa. where they at

Alester, about five miles northen t 
of Friona was totally destroyed , by 
fire on Friday of last week.

It is reported that none of the 
rontents of the homo were saved and 
that no insurance wit* carried. Nei
ghbors < f  Mr. McAln*ter circulated a 
subscription paper In Friona Mon
day for his relief and. while the 
amount contributed was not suffici
ent to cover the lo-s. It will go a 
long way toward making I he loss 
lighter.

n
FIRE CONHEMKK IK  Ell NTACK

I pr*«r nt making their home. alter to the »tra
W i> know now that spring Is here. Wedding March,

J or at least near, for there were »lght W Reeve, o f thl
i>as«l tall players at the c.>mm unity The “ ring'' for

On Sunday night fire mysteriously 
broke out In one of the large ricks 
o f feed owned by J. R. Walker and 
stacked on his premises a abort dis
tance from town.

The large rick wok entirely con
sumed. the fire having too much of 
a start before It was discovered, to 
be controlled or extinguished, it be
ing out o f the reach of the city's f re 
ho.e and hydrants, he fire continu
ed all day Monday and until the feed 
was all consumed, the estimated loss 
being around $350.

at] diamond last Sunday 
Tho itypi Home liemonstratlon I 

Club tir'd an all-day meeting at the ■
home of Mm. C W. Dixon, Tuesday. I 
March 13th We studied the use of 
'nundation patterns and three new 
patterns were fitted. The nezt meet- 
‘ng will lie a title demonstration

II ARTNI I ELD— I.UlVIl

One o f the prettiest church wed
dings that has ever orcured In Friona 
wa* that which united In the holy 
bonds of matrimony, Mis# Freda A 
liartafield and Mr* t-ouia Paul Lloyd, 
which was solemnized at the local 
Methodist church Buuday, March 11. 
at twelve o'clock notu. Immediate
ly following the regular church ser
vices. the Pastor, Rev. H. L. Thurs
ton. officiating.

The bride and groom were attend, 
ed by the Misses Ouida Bell and Fay 
Hartsfield as bridesmaids and Messr i. 
J D. Free, o f Bovina, and Elvis Bell, 
of Friona, as groomsmen.

The bridal party marched from the 
f tb« church auditorium to the 

ns of Mcttdalsohn's 
played by Mrs. F 

i city.
rm of reromouy was 

following which the bridal par-

Credit Association 
Will Hold Meeting 

In Friona Mar. 17
We are ealPng a meeting of any 

>nd e'1 persons Interested, especially 
••II fs ’ tners to know more about the 
M ule'hoe'Production Credit Asaocia 
'Ion, how it originated, why It arid 
nafod, hew It wa* set up, the pur 
nose, for whom and what benefits 
who mav b* eligible to borrow 
•coney. whv It is necessary to take 
stock |»» the association, the vain** 
of this stock and how It may be paid 
'o r  sod  how It mav be disposed of. 
expla'n th*t the government ia fur 
nlshln- *)gt> ooo.OO capital stock 
*l-o  explain how an eligible borrow 
«r in a' go shout to make application 
for a loan, kind and amount of sc 
curity ncessary and any other mat. 
ter perta'ntng to this association 
which any t ne may want explained 
(as far as we know how to explain.)

Our government official# have Put 
It vquarely up to us to pa*a on to the 
farmers of our district this Informs 
tion and if the farmers want thh- 
orran zatlon to osist It will be necee 
sary to make an effort to come Jn 
with us In order that we may retain 
tho t rrantzatlon a* it now stands. If 
the farmers do not take the advat. 
tage of this opportunity no doubt 
they will lose the organization which 
has been set up purely for their 
benefit. There is considerable mi,* 
understanding about the workings of 
this association and we are read} 
and willing to try to straighten out 
these mlsundorstand'ngs. We have

Ms-ch 20 at tho home of 
Alderaon.

■ ■ ■ o- -  — —

■

Ijf ratlred tr m the room and drove
to lio houif o f the bride '» parents
wht r* a kuiiptuous wedd ng dinner
w an with tbs grtaim's par-

and thf Ir family as guest*

In my humble opinion there In 
nothing morn appropriate than a 
nice church or home wedding, and 
If It Is announced by issuing Invita
tions or announcement* week- be
fore, It Is better still.

A way back In the dim past, 
although It seems Just a little while 
ago. when I was married to the best 
girl In tho world. I took her to the 
church and wus there married by 
a man of God. although not a pas
tor, for the little church had no 
pastor at that time

I do not want to be understood 
that I am criticising those who pre 
fer "away from homo’ ’ wedding, for 
they have Just a* much right to 
their view of the matter as I hara 
to mine, but I Just lik< t ic  horn 
or church weddings

Well, th*- month of March 1934 
Is now half gone, and I shall be 
pleased when It !• gene, fer I h a v  
always noticed throughout my long 
life, that If I lived through the 
month of March I have lived 
through the remainder of the tear

GONE TO CALIFORNIA

A car load o f Friona men depart
ed Wednesday morning enroute for 
California, where thay hope to find 
employment at pea picking In the 
Imperial Valley In the Southern part 
of the state, during the remainder 
o f the month and theu to get on 
sonic public work* that are schedul
ed to begin there the first of April.

The group consisted of Ira 'Bar
ker, John Chronister, Ralph Taylor, 
Oscar Bell and one other man. They 
drove through In one car.

II. T. N. REPORT

There is already, under the capa. 
ble direction of our directors a mar
ked Improvement In the B. T 8 An 
attendance of 102 was totaled for 
last gundny evening. Seems then, 
that the directors are going to get 
the support of the young people.

The B. T. 8- meets each Sunday 
evening at seven-thirty o'clock at 
the Baptist church.

DROVE TO LEFOllK

Mr. and Mrs. J A. Ottyer and 
ilaughtqr. Miss Alice, and W H. 
Ouyer and family dre .* over to Le 
For* Sunday to visit their son and 
brother. Reeve Ouyer. who Is em
ployed with an oil refinery In that 
city

They returned home In the even 
Ing having enjoyed a pleasant vis! 
and a three hundred mile drive.

A

FARE BOOTH HI RE S\TI I l l ' l l

Karl Booth, ounty Tax Assessor | 
for Farmer county, was a business | 
visitor here Saturday afternoon. j

Mr Booth is now quite busy at hi* I 
work of assessing the county taxes 
for 1931. He will be In Frlons on j 
Tuesday and Wednesday, March Id ; 

land 21 to receive renditions from all 
those who can meet him on that 
date. He will lie In Bovina on Tuet-I 
day and Wednoeday. M R«k 27 and 
2* for the same purpose. Mr. Booth: 
has bceome quite popular as our! 
assessor during his term of office I 
and Is a candidate for election to] 
the office of sheriff and ex-officio I 
assessor and collector.

Mr Booth -ay*, however, that | 
some are finding fnult with him as 
sn official, on account of his ex
treme youth, believing that he la 
only about 21 or 22 years old. This, 
he says. Is a mistake however, as he 
is now thirty-three years old and 
getting elder each year. Ho Is Hke 
William Pitt, accused of the crime 
of being a young man. A

Mr. und Mrs. Lloyd will make 
their home In the Friona community 
where they will soon go to house 
keeping, attended by the best wb her 
of thetr host o f friend*, for a long, 
happy and prosperous wedded life. 
In which wish the Friona Star Join* 

hole-heart edly.

( HAMHER OF (OMMKKi K
MILL HOED HAN4JERT1

been delayed In calling the*e ni
lugs. We have had a number
obstacle* to oviercome before
could get going like » e should.
nave ton e  very Important and
ent mlatter* to dlac ue* with t ) e far
mens of this torrlt ory and wc• ura**
f |)4. til to attend the meeting In thair
comm unity on the following date*
Littlefield, Frl day March It , * P
tn ; Frlooa. Htitur<jlay night March
17; Olton. M< 
FsrwetE We.

zht. March 1» 
ht. March

21; Bovina, Thursday night, March 
22. The Fr'ona meeting will he held 
at the grade si bool auditorium.

We do not want anyone interested
wait until these' m**cttllE*
e to this office c>r jro to tb i
it ion taker nears*>t you for In

nation and make application. It In 
Important to get their application 
written up and started on its way 
for approval.

OITOMETRIST HERE
R IC H  HONDA*

The local P T. A will serve » | 
throe course banquet to the Friona I 
Chamber of Commerce at the High I 
Reboot ball, Tuesday evening. March I 
2«th. at seven o ’clock.

Tickets will be Mild at the City 
Drug Store and the Friona Drug Co. 
store for 35c each. Get your ticket 
before Monday evening if possible.

Both the serving and style will he 
la charge o f Miss Marie Gardner 
and the home economic* girls o f the 
high school

FRIONA MARKETS

ubllshed a brunch of 
ndiiy a n d  w 'l l  b f  bur* 

I irn ci 
•tor* 

d
m fir*

a< h Monday until further m
ho Friona hrur ( ompany
rhnre he haa bin ctfflcr local

The doctor was* her#* for ti
lfdt Monday and ivan kept t
lay and cxprfeaaed lilmself i
>l«*aN4*d with thf* r*N■eptlofl Civ

>t hi
. h o  a r i 
ls gen  la

; In his attftud 
Impression tha

need
it «n 

»nd give* 
he know*

ADI ET tTIU EK M. U. I HI IKK

Heavy Hens. Ih 
Eight Ileus, lb 
Fryers, lb.
Old Cocks, lb 
Eggs, doseti 

utter Fat. Ih
H ides, l b . __ L
Bran. cwt. — 
Short*, cwt. 
Cotton Seed 
Cotton Seed 
Wheat, bushel 

I Maize, cwt . 
i Coat, ton ___

Meal,
Cake,

cwt.
cwt.

t... »* l

U r

____4c
$1 30 
*1.45 
II  $0
* 1 4 0  

___ 4*c
__7*c
*10 00

VIMTKD \T KRI-ss

Robert Drake, local mu linger of 
the Texas Ctilltle* Company here, 
-pent RstiWitay night and Sunday at 
Krona, visiting his father and mo
ther. lie returned to Friona Mon 
day morning.

Mr, Drake has won the confldotic. 
and respect of our people with whom 
he has had business dealings during 
bis few weeks stay In Friona

H \* t i l l . I  E D . I I

The large hlsek eagle, which 
! adorns the Interior o f the R. F 
. Fleet store was alajn b< Mi F'ect a 
; few weeks ago

The mounting, which I* a remark
ably good Joh of taxidermy. 

(done by Merle Harry, our local taxi 
demDt

Canyon. March 9 Glen Reeve of 
Friona is one of the student* of lie ' 
West Texas State Teachers Collogel 
who will welcome the guests of the j 
International Relations Club cgin 
veutlon which was held here March 
9 and 10

» ....»■-■■- ■
The last nine weeks of tho last 

semester (spring i at the West Texas [ 
State Teacher* College open* on 
April j? At this time new ■tudent- 
wtll he admitted to the coltepe end 
new rlnuaus will ho lormed 

A - - -
Mr A C Elliott, of Rovlna. wa* 

n tin line • visitor hare Wednesday 
morning.

Mr ll«y slncl'-terry of Amarillo 
Texas w»* In Frlons Texas Monday,

Mr and Mr* Cliff Jennings and 
daughter Eva of Clovis. New Mexico! 
called „n relative# here Sunday

Mr Klhnrt Overton of Hnchannan I 
New Mexico, wa* In Friona Mondav j

Mr William* o f Abernathy Texas 
v - at t ed hi* son Roy William* here j 
thlr week

Jl M o lt  It. t Ml > rl\G

The Junior B. A members had 
their regular meeting at the home 
of Mr*. Truitt with 13 member# 
present.

After sentence prayers, the les- 
«ou was taken up Each R A. mem
ber Is requested to learn the Com
mission and Declaration of tho order 
of Royal Ambassador* before the 
next meeting. All buys between the 
age* of 9 and 15 are requested to 
moot with us

___ _ <h ---
S 1 M T 1 R 1  1’ lto .M  i | C O N T I M I  S

The CWA ssnltary project under 
the “Upervlslon of 9’  W lhidaon of 
Farwell, county supervisor and l> 
W Hanson, of Friona, local super
visor, has closed contracts with the 
Jocko, Rhea and Plalnvtew schools 
for Installation of xanttarv toilets 
Installation has been completed at 
Jesko.

Mead a tries R H Kingsley, L. G ( 
Simpson Irene Wright and Mb , 

iiunits Crow were In Hereford 
Texas Monday,

Mns Shelby Jersey and daughter 
Shelby Ann of Itovlnn. Texas called 
on friends In Friona Tuesday

The Adult Clr 
church mot Mo 
Mrs. O. E. Liv 
they found the? 
«a< h trying to fi 
We want ever:

of the Methodist 
v. March 7 with 
*. Cpon arriving 
rm  busy a* hoc 
i her quilt bloc! 

who helped Hi* 
mage our parsonage, payment to re 
cnlve or sincere thanks and tnay God 
bless you

Mm. Shaffer at the piano colled 
u* to worship. Mrs. Living* read a 
favorite Scripture, the 23rd Psalm 
Prayar by Grandma Mltchel.

The program centered around 
Bcarritt College. After a number o f 
'nstructlve numbers the meeting wax 
turned to the president. Mm Shaf
fer. Quite a hit o f business followed. 
At the close Mrs. Hanry Stanley wan 
given the missionary quilt.

Meedames. M< Elroy. Drake. MIL 
ler, Brookftold, Crow. Osborn. Shat 
fer. laicy. Curry, Parr. Brookfield. 
Mitchell and our hostess. Mrs. Liv
ings, answered to roll call.

Our gracious hostess sorved us d 
Melon* popcorn balls, angel food 
cake and coffee As we adjourned 
each one expressed herself a* havln-: 
had a most enjoyable evening. Nert 
Monday will he our regular Mission
ary meeting at the church. Tho 
Eran< o* Van Pelt Circle will havo 
charge of the program Come.

MORRI*. WAV n iA t 'll PR A IKED

Coach Milton Morria, left Febrti 
ary 24th for Friona, where lie ha 
accepted a position In the Friona 
High School Coach Morris has put 
out one of the beet ball clubs ever 
produced in the history of W T. H 
ft They have played, this yoer »onu 
of the best teem* to be found In 
W«wl Texas In the absence of Mor- 

* y.ecko Brotherton will tak 
charge of the W T boy* backet ball 
teams, while Juanita Golden will 
work with the girls The Prairie,
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AGRICULTURAL PROBLEMS

From the standpoint of fu
ture national development 
there are three possible courses 
for America to take: National
ism. internationalism, or a 
planned middle road. In any 
caue difficult adjustments must 
be made. Thus spake Secre
tary of Agriculture Wallace 
recently.

Mr. Wallace is listened to 
very closely these days— he 
came into the cabinet an un 
known, unheralded figure, 
and during the last year he 
has constantly grown in stat 
are. By now he is probably the 
outstanding cabinet officer; it 
is certain that he possesses one 
of the most dispassionate, real
istic minds in the Administra
tion.

if we accept international
ism, Mr. Wallace points out, 
we must stand ready to import 
nearly a billion dollars’ worth 
more goods each year than we 
did in 1929. W> must lower 
tariffs accordingly. And, when 
that is done, we must readjust 
farming and industrial opera
tions to meet the planned in
flow of foreign goods.

If we go the whole hog to 
nationalism— and that is the 
direction in which we have 
been traveling— we must be 
prepared to lose tremendous 
foreign market*, particularly 
for agricultural products. It 
will then be necessary to per
manently retire from produc
tion 40,000.<M><) to 100,000,000 
acres of crop land, depending 
on its quality . In Mr. Wallace's 
opinion this can be achieved 
only by compulsory control of 
marketing, licensing of plowed 
land, and base and surplus 
quotas for every farmer for 
every product for every month 
in the year. In the Secretary’s 
own words: “ It may be neces
sary to make a public utility 
out of agriculture . Every 
plowed field would have its 
permit sticking up on its post."

He is, however, oppo *>d to 
going as far as that, precisely 
is he is opposed to immediate 
acceptance of international
ism- He advocates a conrae 
which is exactly in the middle 
o f these two extremes. Under 
it tariffs would be lowered 
sufficiently to bring in another 
half-billion dollars* worth of 
foreign goods annually, and 
25.000,000 acres of good agri
cultural land would be retired. 
We will have to buy as much 
more abroad as we sell abroad 
—and painful readjustment* 
must be made He points out 
that simply raising wages 
won’t solve the problem <»t sur 
pluses— not matter how pros
perous a man is. he can eat 
and wear ond use only so 
much. What we must do is to 
swap th in g s  of which we have 
too much, for things wc want 
—and our foreign commercial 
policy must be revised accord
ingly.

That the Administration r 
tending in this direction u> 
shown by the move to obtain 
authority to rpviae existing 
tariff rates to the extent of W 
per cent, and negotiate recip
rocal trade agreements with 
other countries.

PITY POOR PEDESTRIAN

Pity the poor pedestrian in
the great American traffic tan-

KUK st M»AY, M \111 II IS

General Topic:- Jv»u« Responds to 
Keith.

Scripture I-es on — Matt. 15:21-31 
21. Atul Jtxu* wont out thence, 

and w'thdrew Into the part* of Tyre 
and Sidutt.

22 Anif beheld, a Canannltlsh 
woman came out from those borders 
ind cried, savins, hare mercy on me 
O Lord, thou son of David: my dau
ghter U grievously vexed with a 
demon.

23. But he an-wered her not a 
word And his disciples came and 
besought h'm. saying. Send her 
away, for she crleth after us.

24. But he answered and said. I 
was not sent but unto the lost sheep 
of the house of Israel.

25. But she came and worshipped 
hint, saying. I>ord. help me

26 And he answered and said. 
It Is not meet to take the children’s 
bread and ra-t It to the dogs.

27. Hut she said. Yea. Lord: for 
even the dogs eat of the crumbs 
which fall from their masters' table.

26. Then Jesus answered and 
said unto her. O woman, great Is 
thy faith: be It done unto thee even 
as thou wilt. And her daughter was 
healed from that hour.

39. And Jesus departed thence, 
and came nigh unto the sea of Gali
lee; and he went up into the moun
tain. and sat there.

80. And there came unto him great 
multitudes, having with them the 
lame, blind, dumb, maimed, and 
many others, and they cast them 
down at his feet; and he healed 
them:

31. Insomuch that the multitude 
wondered, when they saw the dumb 
speaking, the maimed whole, and the 
lame walking, and the blind soeiug: 
and they glorified the God of Israel. 
Golden Text:— Ask and It shull be 

given yon: seek, and ye shall find: 
knock and It shall be opened unto 
you.— Matt. 7:7.
T im e'— Spring and summer of A. 1) 

29. the third year of Christ’s min
istry.

Place: The 8«*a o f Galilee, and Its
northern shores on both sides. 
The region of Tyre and Hidou in 
Phoenicia.

Parallel Tassase: Mark 4:47-8:21 
In trod u ction

The Pharisees und scribes from 
Jerusalem had assailed Jesus' ortho
doxy. because he was not observant 
of the unimportant outward rules 
of their faith In answering them he 
pronounces for Inner, heart-righte
ousness— "out o f the heart are the 
Issues of life"— rather than a right
eousness of forms. Matthew- appro 
priately follows this with the inci
dent of the ’Phoenician mother; a 
woman who had little or nothing of 
what those Pharisees and scribes re
garded as religion, but who had
something far bet er: that hoart- 
right*ou-ne#*, manifested in her de
voted motherhood, In her reverence 
for Jesus, and in her faith in him 
" T h e  Parti, o f  Tyre a n d  N id o n "  v . at 

"And Jesus went out thence." 
Matthew last speaks of him as In 
the land of Genesaret northwest of 
the Sea o f Galilee, n region which 
-s is  to that e one of its fonr names 
(Matt. 15:34). "And withdrew."
Again be sought rest from tlio
crowds clamoring for healing and
from the captious scribes and Phari
sees, rest which he had sought in 
vnitt by crossing to the northeastern

| -i«l< o f the sea. "Into the parts of 
l Tyre and Hidon "  These two great

vie. Dodging, skipping, coat
tails flying, he continues an
nually to account for nearly 
half of all our automobile ;*•- 
cident fatalities.

Pity him not only because 
speeding, careless, brakeless. 
light-beating motorists cut him 
down without mercy, invade 
his street safety zones, uul 
slcsightcr him as he steps 
from street cars and busses—- 
hut pity him also because his 
own stupidity remains his un- 
i entrained enemy. He still 
crosses streets against traffic 
signals, walks along the wrong 
side of rural highways with his 
hack to traffic, plays in the 
street, and is the most flagrant 
jaywalker in the world. In this 
last capacity, he crosses be
tween intersections, invites 
highway murder by coming 
out from behind parked cars, 
and makes himself a pot-shot 
target by crossing diagonally 
at intersections.

Pity him because last year 
13,440 out of a total of 29.900 
persons killed in traffic acci
dents, according to the Nation
al Rureau of Casualty and Sur
ety Underwriters, were mem 
here of his clan. One in three, 
or *18 per cent, were jaywalk
ers. The- foot traveler is appar
ently the product of a horse 
and buggy age who cannot 
master the rules of a motoriz
ed era. His species, as such, 
may soon h e  extinct, for bis 
children, happily, worlds
safer. They have learned that 
playing tag with high-power
ed cars Is a futile game. They 
cross at the designated cross 
walks, wait for the signal light, 
and walk on the left-hand side 
of the road facing traffic.

commercial citte« represented Phoe
nicia. immediately north of Pales- 
f'ne, a land wh'rh was the seat of 
the Haul worship whose iniquities 
wrought much evil in the days of 
Tvzcbel und Ahuh and their suoces- 
<ors Th!" was Christ’ -* only excur
sion into heathen territory (except 
that ha was taken to Egypt when 
an infant).

The "W om an of Cmmsn." v. 22
It seams likely that this woman 

xlrvady had considerable knowledge 
of Jesus and his message; perhaps 
an incipient faith in him. Mark 3:8 
tells that people from her neighbor
hood had been among those gather
ed about him In the early days of 
his ministry.

A mother’s cry for help for an 
afflicted child i* the most appealing 
of atl human or brute pleas. Her 
daughter Is only menially deranged, 
but "cruelly" bo (M offatt). Her des
peration is rhowh In the fact that 
she persistently followed Jesus along 
the street, repeating her supplica
tions (ver. 23). Even to the Twelve 
— and they knew the Infinite ten
derness and sympathy of their Mas
ter!— his refusal seemed inexplic
able.

IV r* vering Prayer
To us who know the sequel, and 

who know better than the woman 
did. perhaps better than the Twelve, 
the heart of Jesus and hts ways, his 
putting o ff the woman’s requests 
presents no great problem; any more 
than does his delay tn answering the 
■all el tho Bethany sister in their 
desperate anxiety (John 11 :6 ). Such 
i  severe case of mental sickness as 
this child could be cured only by 
an extraordinary healing power: 
and that would need to he support
ed by extraordinary faith. "Maybe 
our Lord saw that the woman's faith 
reeded to he cultivated, made stron
ger. The delay and our desperation 
often effect that. If I do not find 
my Lord s hand as I reach out tn 
the dark. 1 must reach still further 
llopelessnesn compels to larger hope. 
The same story and lesson are told 
!n Jacob’s wrestling In the night at 
<he ford of the Jubbck (Gen. 32:22- 
J2)."
t ’lirint's Ministry to The Jews. v. ‘24

"Rut be answered and said. 1 was 
not sent hut unto the lost sheep of 
the bouse of Israel.”  "That was 
Christ's second test of tho woman’s 
*alth, and it seemed to shut the door 
more firmly In her face than did his 
silence. The whole activity of Christ 
on earth shows him as sent to the 
lost sheep of lsra"l. Within the 
boundaries o f Israel he whs born, 
and within the boundaries of Israel 
he died. With the exception of the 
journey here recorded, he never In 
bis maturity left the Jewish laud. 
Ills twelve disciples were of the Jew
ish faith; Ills friends were Inhabit
ants of Jewish bonioe; his enemies 
were not the Romans, but his own, 
to whom he came hat they received 
him not. Kor his teaching he sought 
no oilier audience than the men und 
women of the Jewish villages. In 
the fulfilling of hts words o f our 
Redeemer, one thing gradually grows 
very eloe.r. It is than he anticipated 
a ministry that BhoulU bo wider 
than these Jewish limits. —  Rev. 
George H Morrison, D. D. And one 
of the events that makes this clear 
Is the event we are now studying.

IK lay i-d Itlonsings.
"It is often so now. If with hearty 

confidence in the Lora's wisdom and 
mercy we continue to auk. we shall 
at last receive whatever he coes to 
be best for us, and besides may be 
improved In ptety by the delay. The 
Hearer of prayer Is not lees design
ing our good when he withholds or 
defers than when he 'hears while 
wo are yet speaking’ ”  (Rroadus). 
"H e (Je*usi knew whet wan In this 
noble wouinn’a heart, and ho wished 
to bring it out . . .  so that genera
tion after generation nd century 
after century should sec i(. and ad
mire If. and learn It* le.sson He very 
much needs a shining example of 
living faith to net over against tho 
dead formalism of these traditional
ists; and here it is. . . He tested her 
to the uttermost, because he knew 
that at the end he could say. 'O wo-1 
man. great Is thy faith! ho it ante I

No Red Coats, No Horses
Used in Chasing the Fox

If every American were asked to 
describe a fox hunt, the great untjur- 
Ity, no doubt, would picture it ua a 
lot of men and women lu red conts 
riding horseback after a puck of 
hounds, leaping fences, hedges und 
ditches, the aim being to keep the 
pack lu sight and he "In at the death" 
of the fox. That is the traditional fox 
bunt of England, of the movies, of 
hooks and of the gaily-colored prints 
that adorn the walls of houics, hotels 
and clubhouse*. That la, sttyt a writer 
In the Kansas City Star, the English 
way of chaalng a fox, and in many of 
ihe larger cities o f this country, and 
especially In the New England cities, 
are clubs that chase foxes in that man 
ner.

Hut In the fox hunts in the country 
district of the South, the Middle West 
and Southwest there are never any 
horses. The hunters, mostly farmers 
p.nd small town men. come to the ate 
pointed meeting place In motor cars, 
their dogs Inside or chained to the 
running board* These hunters wear 
no red coats, hut are dressed in cordu
roy or overnll* They do not follow 
the hounds. They cast the dogs loose 
and then, standing upon an elevation 
or squatting around a tire on a hill
top, If tlte weather Is cold, they listen 
and follow the progress of the chase 
by the haying of the hounds.

In this kind of fox chasing the fox 
Is never killed. A good fox hound will 
never kill a fox. He chases him Into 
his hole and then quits the race. And 
a good fox hunter will never dig out 
a fox or smoke him out or kill him. 
He wants the fox to live so he can 
give the dogs other chases on other 
nights to come.

LOST Small red mule. Also brown 
Jersey cow with hull calf. Kinder 

notify C. II K*llwell, Kilous. Tex.

FOR SALE One Formatl Tru tor 
with Kour-row Monitor und Lister 

attachment. See Welle Borthcrs, 
Kriona Texas 84tl.

Historical Significance
Marks While House Trees

Nowhere In America can be found 
assembled so many trees with histori
cal significance ns on the grounds of 
the White House, asserts a writer In 
the Washington i’ ost.

Nearly 80 large trees surround the 
historic mansion, framing Its dignity 
with their beauty. Most of them are 
typically American deciduous trees— 
oaks. elms, ashes, maples, lindens nnd 
beeches—although there are a number 
of evergreen* There la a tnltnosa tree, 
an exotic which casts a spell of the 
Ear Ernst over the grounds with the 
exquisite fragrance of Its blossom* 
There are Japanese cherry trees with 
their delicately colored flowers, the 
flowering altnond. the storax. the var
nish tree ami the Japanese wltchhn/.el 
tree. A willow adds Its grace and a 
I’erulun lilac opens Its blossoms In the 
summer.

On the grounds, too. Is a beautiful 
white hlrch—the tree chosen national
ly to honor motherhood. This tree was 
planted In 1024 by the American rop
es try association In honor of Ihe moth
ers of the Presidents.

Rut those trees that stand as mon 
uments to great Presidents and greet 
statesmen hold In their aged trunks 
the real secret to the glory of the 
White House ground*

Tho Eliusbsihsn Period
An authority says of the Elizabethan 

period: "The Age of Elizabeth was a 
time of intellectual liberty, of growing 
Intelligence and comfort among all 
classes, of unbounded patriotism, and 
of pence at home and abroad. For a 
parallel we must go back to the Ag-> 
of Pericles In Athens, or of Augustus 
la Rome, or go forward a little to the 
magnificent court of Louis XIV. when 
Corneille. Racine and Moliere brought 
live Crania In France to the point 
where Marlowe, Shakespeare and Jon 
son had left It In England half a cen
tury earlier. Such an age of great 
thought and great action, appealing tn 
the eyes as well as to the Imagination 
and intellect, finds hut one adequate 
literary expression; neither poetry nor 
the story can express the whole man— 
hit thought, feeling, action, and the 
resulting character; hence in the age 
<>f Elisabeth literature turned Instinc 
lively tn the drama and brought It rap 
Idly to the highest r'age of its devel 
op meet,"

thee even as thou w iltl’H  
T1i< I'silh of Tlte M u l t i tu de  v. ft)

"In-toniych that the multitude won
dered "  What must It have been to 
he an eye-witness of such a scene of 
healing and o f worship! What a edu 
cation for the apostle*! What a sta
ler their faith in trying days after! 
their Master was taken from them' I 

-C  II ffpurgeon. "And they glori-1 
fled tho God of Israel." After ever> I 
exhibition of God's mercy should I 
follow an exhibition of onr exultant I 
thanksgiving and profound adoration ] 
Kar too often we speedily forgot the I 
divine kindness or take It carelessly I 
for granted. The faith and gratitude 
of this multitude, especially If it 
was In large part a Gentile throng, 
should stir us to equal faith and re- Jo'ilng
’ ’T h e  Hlgn o f  Ihe P rophet J o n a h ."

Mid* |6:4.
A group of sceptical 'Pharlooee and 

Saddueees Joined In demanding that 
be should prove his authority by 
some wonderful sign from heaven 
But Christ pond*-mood as evil and 
foul all such tenting o f God Ho pro
mised them one stupendous token of 
his de4tp In the future, "the sign of 
Joanh." his resurrection after three 
daye tn the gr*v« similar to Joaah’> 
reappearance a fte r three days la the 
tody of tho era n uR tti r; but k* 
would work no mlrarJ* to satisfy Idle 
cariosity o r at the requirement of 
those who would pot believe after 
a ll the mlrm'iea he had already 
worked among them. One who will 
not believe la Christ m view of his 
resurreettou to self-condemned; his 
condition is hopeltaa, his •nbeliof (■ 
fatal.**— Prof. Charles R Erdraan

fl:«tl ef California Earthquake
According to the report of the com 

mission appointed to Investigate the 
origin of the Ran Francisco earth 
quake, there was a displacement 
along a very extensive snd well 
marked fault line that extends for 
several hundred mile* to a alight an
gle with the coast line. Movemen’  la 
known to have taken place along this 
line for a distance of 185 mile* with 
a shift of the ground on opposite 
sides of the fault of from d to 20 feet. 
The country to the southwest of the 
line was permanently displaced north 
reaterly with reference to that on the 

opposite Sid* All effects of the ah >ck 
diminished gradually with distance 
from this fault line. At a distance of 
20 miles only an occasional chimney 
waa thrown down; st 75 miles there 
were no destructive effect*

Early Weather Forecast.ag 
Tho federal meteorological service 

was organised at a part of Hit signal 
cor;* of the array tn 1970. Weather 
predictions were Ictued as early as 
Kehrusry, 1*71. snd st once became a 
popular feature of the eervlc* The 
predlctloaa were known ns "probablll 
ilea" until December 25, 1*70 who: 
Die term ’ ’Indications’ was s'lbetltnted 
sod this was changed to "forecasts’ 
In 1XAP The forecasting and other 
meteorological work of the signal serv
ice was taken over hy the present 
weather bureau of the Department ef 
Agriculture, July 1, I WO.

John Doere Ttractora do NOT have diesel motors but 

compare their economical use of distillate anti low 

grade fuel with any other. They’re economical in cost, 

in up-keep, in operation. That’s why they’re so uni

versally popular. See us about the entire line. We 

have the CASE line, too.

BLACKWELLS HDW. AND FURN.

A Night Watchman . .
M AY BE TOO EXPENSIVE FOR YOU BUT—

you can afford what is even bettor— AN INSURANCE 

POLICY protecting your home and valuable property 

URuinst FIRE, WINDSTORM, HAIL and BURGLARY. 

W e Will be Pleased to Explain Such Policies to You.

I. W. WHITE, Insurance

We Have Served You For 30 Years!

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture Undertaking

Ambulance Service— Day or Night 

Hereford, Texas

Accommodation
ONE of the purposes of a commercial bank is to extend 
credit to its customers to the extent of its permissible 
ability and consistent with the principles of sound 
banking.
EXTENSION of credit Is necessarily founded upon 
business familiarity as no reputable bank can do so 
until assured of the business habits, character and re- 

lonsibility of the person seeking accomodation. A 
ubstantial checking account here is one of the best 

methods to plac e us in a position to properly acquaint 
ourselves with these necessary facts.

Our Service to Present Customers I* a Guarantee to 
New Customers.

KRIONA STATE BANK

<;ood 
Uar̂ ains 
Yes. . .

’al Natural Gat Of- 
-Jdip ter* a Greater

i??  ' Saving Every 
Day!

Sbopjuiv; . t tM«<» >! jiHit newspaper, your attention
frequently I u..r 1 n> ,p dal prices, oifeting from 10 to 13 per
cent rrd'ictiens or «u U staple articles as food, clothing. furniture 
tad drug' If the Ite.-i:■ .-re .iiuirtnrd merchandise you will term 
them as excellent valuer good bargain*

Yet, the Or* Contprn) u arterlnn you tut graulet oargstna every 
day that you um Us * nice. You *«ve 70 per cent an fuel oo*t hy 
erokin eith ras as u n ix u s i U> th<- cool of the vecond w vt  expen
sive fuel. In like t.-. nn t  vou ■ ive to Per cent hy heating water with
go*, and 75 ocr sent hr -u*tv *-i» "4)1|P1 tUra

ttV'Mf l i ’ X . t *  < !,»*
_______  iisM O s* With IP g lsh lik  IkVlht
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venture
Let them go to distant placet!

Let them sail the seven seas!
Let them trade in spices, laces, 

Scimitars and filigrees.
Let them dock at far-off Aden —

We can find romance and more 
On the shelves so full and laden 

Of our corner grocery store! 
There’ ll he hlack tea from China, 

Fragrant cloves from Zanzibar 
Figs that come from Asia Minor, 

Other products from afar.
We can get at bargain prices 

Coffee out of hot Brazil,
Simple foods, exotic spices 

Anything we want, at will!
Oh, they'll go on yearly whalings—  

Let them! You and 1 can roam. 
Build our ships and make our sailings 

Within half a mile of home!
Let them follow their wild notions!

Let them sight their Trinidads! 
City streets will be our oceans,

And our charts will be the ads!

A i r

There’s a world of adventure waiting for you 
the advertisements of this newspaper!

The Friiu Star
J • l
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O c « u  Along^Panamanian
Shore Boos to Nativo*

The see along the Panamanian shore 
produces pearl, salt, sponge and coral, 
while inland many uattvee are em
ployed In sugar refineries, soap, tan 
vug. eatidie. shoe and hat factories, 
and In gathering tortoise shells for 
export.

Panama City, capital of the repub
lic, situated on the slopes overlooking 
the Pacific ocean. Is Pauama's larg
est city Its 74,0110 Inhabitants con
stitute about one si it h of the popula
tion of the republic.

Colon second largest city Is situ
ated ou the Atlantic side of the tsth- 
ibua It is oue of Panama's most strik
ing examples of modern city dcvelop- 
c .-nt. Not many dcciide* a^o Its *l:e 
was s swampy, fever-Infested Island, 
but It I* now one of the moat modern 
Paoutuaiiun cities with about 30,000 
Uihabitunta Across the street from 
Colon Is Cristobal In the Canal Zone.

Panamas population centers hate 
become racial melting pot*. On the 
Streets of the capital the American 
traveler may he Jostled by men from 
India, China, Japan, Mutasla, the East 
and West Indies, the South Sea Islands, 
and nearly all the countries of Eu
rope and South America. Census re
ports indicate that there are some 
8.000 orientals. 511,000 whites, 80,000 
negroes, 33,500 Indians, and 208,000 
Mestizo*, in the republic.

“ Artist's Proofs” Often
Cloud Value of Etching

The evolution of Art say a regarding 
“ artist's proofs" of etchings: "When 
the design l* completed the hack and 
•■des of the plate ar* protected by 
varnish and the face subjected to the
aetioi. of acid, usuatly by putting It
Into Ulu acid bath. The actliOD Of til*
aclil. af court*, w1U be only along th*
lines where the <-opper has been laid
I** re t>>y the etcher a needle, and the
art t wi m ust he very ex a ct  lu hla Jiuig-
merit :i19 to how id•tig to lent* the pint*
In th e .K id bath. When the ilnes that
are to be lightest Id hit primt arr suflt
Clently bitten, be takes the plate out
and o »vem those iiue* with stopping
out vurtilah, then puta it bar's for fnr-
IIIW lliting of tbi• darker ill’jt-s. This
|>roce a Is repeatrd until the darkest
tines iire bitten t;o the deiiired depth.
Th* *tchtu£ grocmd and vai rv si, ft re
then c leaned off, (the plate lo s ■<! mid a
proof pulled. If the proof does not
satisfy the artist. he cvv ers the plate
with a, Iran sparerit ground i hat leaves
the design rUib le and msikes such
changes as be wishes and again tm 
uierses the plat* in the hath. These 
‘artist's proofin' which sre, of course, 
rare prints, since often not more than 
one Is made, are souietit.i very vain- 
able, throwing an interesting light »n 
the artist's work, even though the final 
■tate of the plate may be much finer".

Oil Ducwvwry
The succreaful oil well ia rhe

United MaiPi* was dri lied for Crd. rUI
win L  t>rakc >y a drl Her na id* d - t ’ »
c)eM Billy Smith amt hla two i»na is
1850. W <d hegaa on May 20 iILd Oil
was struck at a devtli t»l 1’ect on
A ugiiat Of fiMirw this was iv»t the
frat disco\ery of oil in this n>untry
The Indiana had used It foe retituiieD
Tradition baa It that knag ago a H« ite«‘a
Indian aqua* ritptiwd ik**t in
Oil creek d i’etiosylr ie vain
♦ftdcavor te transfer
C 'Rt hoes of the floa 11 **y Lx a, u
It did n«*( color the (|} | (|| 1
when M}«;ee/.e4l out a hy the
Indian* for itVur-t puf̂ M/SCS. Iq IH27
the tercentenary of \the dtar.ivery of
IH1 by a arbltr ‘nuntry
was celebrated at <*uba. N. T, A
Franc**< in rnleinnar]r. k’atber Joeepb
dr la Hoelie IVAHlo«. In 1WfT was
♦htAWti an ntl  ̂cl! hy 
IMS plat s

the IruliSiis {tear

A a l r i c s a  H u m a n s  A ssoc ia t ion
The American Humane association 

lv a Consolidation of various soviet 144. 
formed at Cleveland. Ohio, In 1877. be
coming s national organisation for (he 
t  revecitloti i*f rrue v to animals and 
children. The initial work of the so
ciety was to reguiatr the shitses is 
cattle transportation hy the railroads, 
and to secure the passage of state 
furs looking to lb's end. It offered s 
|ti te of for tBe Isrst mode' of s
knttle car tint would make p«4*Hil* 
-‘ he feeding, watering »n«l resting of 

ttle In transit and nerty tur-ro -ed 
tie car* were bre-ight ti t. 

c  .sea for eaaav* on vlv!section, it« 
rises and their remedy were also of 

rered for competition In 1000 a-rorg 
College and meil -a' stodenta Am.# 
1913 the SO, let 1 ss repreaeuted In the 
aseorlatl-w number over SOB w:th «n 
aggregate mombersiii;. of m i , mo

Heat af Star*
•micron Cell, In tb* eonetelUtlon of 

the whale. Is ene of the variable stars 
and the astronomers at lit. Wtleon eh- 
aervatory state that the beat o f this 
•tar variae between ZJ00 and 4,100 da 
greet Fahrenheit and the brightness 
increases nr dorreasoa 223 11 maw dur 
Ing the fluetua'lon Omlcroe Cetl I* 
<«* of the cooler star* An example 
of a realty hot star la Zvta Ortoela. * 
faint alar, with a temperature of shout 
41/M0 degree# Fahrenheit

Quiet ia Fiwlaad
r'laland I* believed to be the only 

reentry that a as abolished all uneecee 
wary street noises. The law ha* al 
lanced motor herns, street ear bells 
u s  Mr whistles, band organs and the 
rrtee of hucksters. newsl-ey# and stile- 
wa’k orators; and a fiobhotarlan calm 
prevail* everyday. ttfft In th# bnrt 
a. f ||«!r ng for* ODllltr’g W##kl#.

Hideous Types of Fisk
Come From Ocean Floor

In certain parts the North Atlantic 
has a depth of several miles, aud on 
Its tloor live strange creatures that do 
not know what light la, for In thoae 
vast depths the most Intense darkness 
Is found, observes a writer In Tit Hit* 
Magazine. The pressure Is so great 
that no living thing that lives on land 
or In the upper parts of the sea could 
exist.

VLhen nature produced thiom fish of 
the ocean floor, she must have gone to 
the greatest pains to produce the moat 
horrible objects imaginable. The tew 
specimen* flint have been brought (o 
lbe surface by chauce are not large, 
but what they lack In size la more ttiau 

a la need hy hideouxnesa.
In such a world there can be no col

or ; the surroundings In which thee# 
fish live are probably a* drub as the 
dark water, and they themselves are 
as dull as their homes. Eyes would 
be useless If we Judge sight as we 
know it, yet we find species that have 
pin points for eyes while others have 
them as large a* tea plates Some have 
practically no mouth, with huge bodies, 
while several seciu to be all moulh.

One fish brought up frons a depth 
of 2.000 fathoms was about 2 feet in 
length. It resembled a huge csntlpedat 
but Instead of legs It had hair-like fins 
on the top and bottom of Its body 
which looked like a strip o f ribbon. 
Its mouth was like a snipe’s beak, aud 
It is called th* sutpe-beaked rtbboa 
fish.

"Token” la Construed to
Mean “ Proof of t  Fact**

"Something that serve* as a pledge 
| of good faith*' la one o f the definition!

of “token” arrived at by Oxford lexl- 
' eogmphcr*. Also "something that 
| serves to Indicate a fact,” or a "proof 

of a fact.” or a "symbol.” an "evi
dence." The word was ia current use 
la Elizabethan days. Thou louden, 
brats or copper pieces or “tokens" 
were issued by traders as a medium 
of e\change; they bore the name of 
the Issuer, hy whom they were redeem- 
aide at their nominal value. Shake- 
speare appears to have used the word 

! more than sny writer since, generally 
1 a* In the following Hoes;

“Hive me some token for the surety 
of it.”

“ In token of which duty. If he please, 
my hand I* ready."

The Centnry DU tlormrx record* the 
word In the sense of “ keepsake'' o f 
“souvenir.”  The Implication In eor- 
re*(w>n<1encs from other countries bat 
“ token” means, as to debt payment “a 
small amount.” 1* not according to 
Webster, an English rendering. It !a 
“ Scottish.”

Isles of Ju8n Fernsndca
The Is lea of Jtian Femnrutrc ate 1 'VO

rocky fslanda In the Tael hr. O i and
Mrt mHea, reni»rctlYelj. west of Val-
para Ko. CJhlie, to which they Iwfong.
The |trinrli tat inland Is os lie* Mssa-
Tlerra meu ning nearer land n S(Htn-
Ish. to dim uguinh It from the v mn Her 1
1* la nd Ma< a Ptiera, oiMtiirig fan tier 1
out Hie f)rvf riMHitloiiod. whi«•h W the
more (ant island. !• 13 ndles lo

. if {h and four miles In wliltll. and
r«n«ta la of a *4'ficn of pre» Iplt 49US Vt»l*

rock* w l: ch ii re rudely j ;te«.1 Into
1 Irregvt lar ij locks and pinnae c», and
I which root asf * with the rub
I V 4-gel« % wide valley rollertlfig
j strewnis frt•jn v*m em* of the nu men

*n th,1 non h side of the Islun 1 Is |>ar-
tistly enclosed and culti vated. ami t hn
island has a cAdulation of atMHit
It huA tiri'H |1gup from tlrne to tui»e
hy fh y CfiMeOfi govern iuem iia a * i.ts

Indians 1s 4-nrrled on by ihe def*iirt-
meftl t»f fnd.rui nffa iff hit Ottawa.

| Every province ts dh.Iliad info a ên>
fWt each of which 1lorlnd[(•• im* k 4- ral

I reserves. An Indian it geo t la mad#
1 tQiliilr for the of ft ft (||-
J diaDs mnidi ug In his .igeio I »| f IN
i serves where acrlcuiImre Is mn*ied

on. a farm instructor promote* agrl- 
m lf .irai work among the Indian,* l„-tclt 
os an r»f |«...an* also tins a gi ir re  
n,ont of tie own elected hy the mem
bers of the band. The chief end isiun-

(of &irodmon) are elected every
year* Each 1•and cannf'T hare
Mi an 4- ft rti and flftceo head*
T we ftftsiimen Mrs aUowr«i for
f we " ’itifi. *,1 Indian*

C anataaline'a Sunday O r4#f
I .alst.t nr* famotia Sunday **flc4 

| was issued March 7, 321 The Irene 
; iwtloe is i postsntioe. Emperor ah-
| gust ft, l(> Melpldln* . I »n r He venerable 

■lay t-f the stui let tt>e magistrates aud 
, people residing In tire cities rest, sod 

.#* att srrtrksboi* he closed In the 
<vm sio  However person* engages! le 

I »gn are may freely end lawfully ' 
con tin* e rhe'r pvtraulf* because if I 

i oftea luT,«p*iie the: another day Is not 
! so suitable for grain sow' ig or for 

vine planting, rest by neg'rstint >h* 
proper moment for anefe " p m i e s a  1 
the bounty erf henvee should He 'net.

Angler Fisk Have Their
Own Rod, Line and Bait

Augler fish hate s miniature rod 
with line and bail attached to the top 
of the head. Found In the greatest 
depths worked with s trawl, inuny are 
small, but the chief part of their (rod 
lea Is the mouth. They evidently ol> 
tain their food by waiting for some 
smaller creature to snap at th* per 
maneut "halt." which hangs temptingly 
at the end of their rod. for most of 
their other organa such as Una, eyes, 
and tall, apps-nr to be useleas. Hut 
tn a world blacker than the darkest 
night how do their prey find tbelr way 
to the halt?

On the other hand, says Tit Rita 
Magazine, we find an angler flub de
veloped In the opposite way. Its fins 
and tall are well adapted for swim 
tnlng. and the rod has dwindled, show
ing that as the creature depends 
more upon Its swimming powers for 
rapturing food, so the rod and bait be 
come smaller.

The sack throated whip-tall Is hid 
cou*. One specimen was six feet In 
length, and had a body two feet long 
with s huge moulh, ever which were 
a pair of pin-point eyes, the remainder 
of Its length being t  whip like tall. 
Several specimens have been taken 
dead on the surface, their bodies each 
containing a fish practically the same 
size s* the hunter. Live specimens 
have been obtained at • depth of 1.0(4' 
fat homo.

Trawls used at great depth are nec
essarily small, and the ohjecta brought 
to the surface are. tn consequence, not 
large, hut It Is probable that In thoae 
slnlater depths there are other fish 
rva huge as they are ugly.

Bronze Age Cemeteries
in Circle Arrangement

Druldica! circles, cromlechs or dou> 
rings, depending on whether they are 
found In Britain, France or Scandi- I 
navla. are groupa of three or more J 
atone pillars, arranged In circular form 
when sufficient have been erected, and 
are believed to be cemeteries of the | 
Bronze age.

Often these stones are arranged In |
a large circle with one or more smaller 
circles contained within the outer.

The largest circle found In Scot 
land la the group at 8tennis, Orkney. 
There sre 13 still standing, the largest 
being 14 feet tall. A rnont 0 feel deep
and 3U feet w ide surrounds the stone*.

At 8t< >« henge on the plalus of Halit
hitry. K"iHand, ul unite the grentest col
lection ot tt»e stunes* however A rlr
rle with idunes 13 feel high and spaced
4 feet spar! Is the most extensive.
while ot lier circles and ovals are com
posed of stories tn some cases feet
high. Altogether. there nre 110 pfl
tars In thc layout.—VV’ashlngton Star

lithe* ifi the Ps»9
Thongkr tit lies have hi t*n an l»sne

In the t>n»ri courl%. harvest do loiijrcv
brings p*» hfinisuing n time for the
roiintrv <lerjrv as ft lim'd to do in day**
when thvy w«*re expi'itrd to take per
sonal del J eery of th»*Ir tttiies In nctuai
crops. A11 manner of dodge* were re
sorted to hy uMCrupnkmi fanner* to
avoid pj.'dtig ike imrnon his regulation
share of the corn, and Samuul Wealey,
at Epwor th. ow e <ftught a tnrio di*Iih
erately rutting the ears off the tithe
com beffn•re haniltng It over. Me aelvr-d
(he oITim.der aud marchevl him off to
the Judgr'.en( of the people. The gen
era! attli - ie  «f the rural poptjlatW*fi,
then and later, was an turned up In tlie
old llarvii*it Home iw.ng : "\ A »t  cheat
ed the parmoo. well cheat him again.
for why •tumid a blockhead t»s*e one
In ten?" McMrwat Herald

Str«>nsd Willi llu m sn  Hair
Great <iuufitit*»*s «[if human hair were

importeil Into th!» «"tmntry tip to ■ few
year* ag'». to he »ked In the tunnufar
ture of hair nets to be won* by the
Americat* women. l ii« hair »ame from
China ard Eitrppe. taut when the “hot***
came info fivbkni the demand for half
nets declined to siQch an extent that
the itlipmewts •st reactei? the tero
pfUut. But the hair  ia atm coming in
limited Aanotlflris. enpecLuHy (h#
Chinese tialr. for ain entirely dlfTcrent
use. It i  ijMNl for straining oil in the
reftnerif•* This n•mceaa take* p1nr«
under pressure arid all o f the ma
terials which h i1re been generally
oxide use of have h►eeo found to he un-
sntlafartorT The^ a *e either too frail
o f  too m*

W eight o f  W ater
Th* « right of iresb water Is atxv.it 

42 4 pounds s ruble foot. According 
to the princtpl* of Archimedes the 
llftlug effect on a submerged body Is 
equal te the weight of the displaced 
liquid, and sny object weighing mors 
than 42.4 pounds a ruble foot will sink 
in fresh water. 8,-a water la some 
what denser than fresh water, owing 
to its salinity, weighing about 44 
pound* a cubic foot at the surface, and 
about 4f> pounds a ruble foot la th* 
deepest Sun wo places. Any object 
weighing more then ftp paand» * ruble 
foot will sink to the bottom In such 
wttee

Mak'sg Calleehen*
Cellophane <» the registered res * , 

name of the product of a campon* ia ! 
this counter and of various rompeuice 
la Europe It I* 'Insertbed as rtecoee 
ao'tdlfled >* thin sheets Instead o f le ; 
'breads as In rayon, ft >4 made 'n ,u  
wood palp sneers by S secret oryveee* 
which include# *m.>ng other things, 
treatment with wdiurw htdruslda. car- | 
hoe dlButphldw *te„ Th* original I 
cellophane * w  invented by a French
man In tha Vosges region of Franc* J 

t between HOT and IW*

Ueale Sea* Paid Press#
Franc* received from the United 

fitataa all o f the money which wag 
borrowed during th* tlase of th* 
American Revolution. Tills field was 
it'a, nerged between 1791 and 1796 by 
money borrowed la Holland TT»e lat
ter debt was finally paid Holland la 
th* r*r'y part of 'hr Nineteenth <en 
turf The money borrowed frets 
Franc* was borrowed between thg 
ysers 1774 sad 1743. The interest o* 
than* loan# was forglreo until 1783, 
sad In fact Util* laterret was paid un
til ITF* Washington filar

I

Ferocious Piranhas Are
Bulldog Fisk of Amazon

Explorers annually bring back talcs 
of the danger from the piranha*, and 
how s school of the fish will strip a 
mail's meat from his hones In s re
markably short time If lie falls Into 
water Infested by them.

These aquatic bulldogs have been 
Introduced Into aquaria a* pet* The 
demand li not large because they will 
make short work of other tank mates. 
As s rule they will not tolerate even 
tsch other In confined quarters and 
will fight like fiend* until but oue re
mains. However, this pugnacious at 
tltu.le fascinates some s*|imrl.-ts. They 
Ilk* piranhas as some person* have s 
leaning toward tigers or rattlesnakes, 
ways the New York Herald Tribune.

Twenty-nine species of piranhas 
have been classified from the Amazon 
drainage Externally the various *pe 
des are notch alike except In size. 
Some species reach a length of 20 
Inches, but most of them averages shoot 
4 or 8 Inches tn the adult stage. They 
are sllyery, marked with touch** of 
coppery red.

In appearance the piranha shows his 
meanness. He has a stubby Imdy and 
an undergiung Jaw set between two 
large eyes, which gives him a pugilis
tic cast. In their native habitat they 
are said not to travel In schools, hut 
the scent of blond brings them on the 
run, and hundreds gnther within a 
few minutes.

If a mao falls Into a stream where 
piranha* are numerous, the chances 
are 10 to I that he will he attacked 
within a short time. The fish, equipped 
with effective teeth, attack their vic
tim by snapping small pieces. A sin 
gle fish cun only take a small bite, but 
a large school strips a man In 20 min 
utes.

Electricity Gone Astray
Spoils Water in P ip e *

Stray electricity from .............use
wiring system or some other source 
has been found to discolor and to
rliangr the taste of water deli,*t*red to
the roiidinner, says IVpiilnr Mr.'hanics
Magasiiie. Freqiieiitiy, sut-li a condl
tion will prevnll In the hou-e piping
jet he utiKerit In (lie nalei Id the
street main.

Ad !rivestigution by s waler com
pany t<■nils t» show that alleimuting
current may riiaugc (he quality 4»( w B
ter. IIt lias lieeti established lhat dl
reel cur•rent dixtiiteurates water nmi na.

The wayward current arise'i from
“pronili■i iious grounding.*' TI<♦ pr!
mary f unctloD of the ground wire 1*
aa f ety. It is an avenue of escape for
current diver tod from It* nornml
<*otirse by a leak or a defect 111 Insula
tlon. *rU€ slnipleat ground In tIlC W'JI
ter i»1p<

VVliei» the current. Instead nir dissi
put lug itself harmlessly in (hi* earth
eontinuea Its nctlvlty the water and
the pir*e coiitnlnlng It are da iimged
The ray current sometimeR ftinkes
water 1ilue green or red and frt i|4n nt
ly cr<\ite* dl gr<*cal»le odor* and
mot ul lir• taste* suggestive of n n. lead
or n-*it.

Oionv Protects Life
Our atuiospiicre. esi iri»n><d to be

about ••O0 miles deep, te made ll|> of
man) €•lenient*. One of the*4», o/one.
(a f«>nit of orygerM hwa attraideit a
lot of attention. If all thte t‘lenient
were cciMected and coropressetl togetti
er. accemiitig to the Smlthftonln n iiiist I
tutlon. it would make a layer around
Ihe eairtia hut oneelglith loch thick
Yet. It Is very Important to life. Tli it-
ozone Ihe If extending some 4<' rolie*
above rhe earth filters the violet rays
of the imu and allows only tliosf1 neees
awry to• life fo pass—the short ones.
Most oir the long rays (licuLru. live to
life) arr retained outside thl •» belt
Home do netmto Nut their daiuage la
quickly re;mire-1 hv the short radls
tfona. Pathfinder Magazine.

Presid#uift W h o  Q uit  #1 M»
Washington was born February 22. 

1732; inaugurated 1780; hit term of 
aervtce expired In the sixty sixth year 
of his age John Adorns was horn Oc 
totx-r lfi. 175f>: Inaugurated 1797; term 
of office expired In the sixty-aixth year 
of bts age. Jefferson was horn April 
2. 1743; Inaugurated 1801; term of 
service expired In the sixty-sixth year 
of hts age. Madison was horn Marrh 
6, 1751: Inaugurated 1WW: term of 
service expired In the sixty sixth year 
o f hla age Monroe wui Ixiro April 2. 
1759; inaugurated 1817; term of serv
ice expired In the sixty sixth year of 
his age

Seme Never Will I.rare
A distinguished rat lira list tells of 

the strangest of all animal and bird 
migration* Every four or five year* 
a large number of lemmlngk. a small 
rodent, an Inhabitant of Norway, 
treks from north t* south, th* mlgra 
Mon being caused by ovsr population. 
Arriving at tha south, they plunge 
headlong nod without apparent rhyme 
nr reason Into th# North sea and are 
drowned In hundred* Many contort** 
sgo, this pert of the North see was 
dry land, and the rodent* have not 
yet teamed that It Is sea.

The Seleiuen*
Th# doloraofcs, 900 mile# northeast 

of Australia, are among th* moot re- 
mot* of th* Barlfie Islands, yet. save 

, for the Ledronga. and peril spa the 
! Marshall*, they were th* sort lest 
! found hy Europeans. They were din 
I uevered. strangely, from Peru, where 
' adventurers thirsting for mors gold. 

h**rd rumor* of s maftnent gtoae by 
to tb* west, loot ftw 3H0 yrars t-i*y 
were 'N h m trtts  I'j 1747

Wright William*, bookkeeper for 
the Frlona Consumers Company, Is 
spending thin week In Fort Worth 
attendtug the Fat Stock Show. While 
he la away Mrs. Williams Is visiting 
relatives at Abernathy.

Mias Wanda Walker departed 
Monday for Fort Worth whore she 
will visit for aome time.

C. V Ooodwlne planted aeveral 
acre* of his land to oats last week.

Many farmers are planting spring 
barley, among them are D. 11 Mistde 
and V. E. Hart.

Dr McElroy this week sent In hla 
older for 1000 fruit trees which ho 
will plant on hla newly acquired ap
ple ranch over In New Mexico.

Mary, Olonn and Charles Hoove, 
who are attending college at Canyon 
came over and spent the week end 
at home, returning to school Bun- 
day p. m.

Mias Virginia Llllard, of Hereford, 
was a guest o f relatives and friends 
here t-unday.

Mrs J. li. Jennings and children 
Wanda and Jack and Mrs. F. II. Ra.v- 
bon and son Hilly Hay spent Mon
day and Tuoeday with Mrs. Jennings 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Wicks o f Clo
vis, New Mexico

Mrs C. H. Failwell and children 
Ardcne nud Artis were shopping In 
Hereford, Texas Tuesday.

J. O Jones and Homer T. Walker 
were looking ufter business in New 
Mexico last week.

Political Announcement*

Those whose names appear below 
have authorized the Frlona 8tar to 
announce their candidacy for the 
nomination for the office under 
which their names appear, subject 
to the action of the Democratic pri
mary election o f July 28, 1984. 
Charges for political announcement* 
cover the Insertion of announccmen's 
In every Issue of The 8tar up to and 
Including the dates of the first and 
second primaries.

For County Judge:
WALTER LANDER

For Klii-rlff, Tax Collector ami Tax 
.Assessor:

EARL BOOTH

For County and IN-trl.i Clerk;
B. V. RUSHING

For County Treasurer;
MRS. K. U. WILLIAMS
ROY B. EZELL

F or < 'on in iissio iier 1‘ recin ct No, I :
I M. W. ALEXANDER 

t Re-election)

N A T  JON EH

lo r  1 oinaliwIeBcr l ‘m  (ml No. 2;
F L O Y D  8C H L E N K E R

We Have
ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING

For The Builder
Quality Guaranteed and Prices that will SUIT YOU.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
“ L U M B E R ’ ’

O. F. langr Manager

Public Farm Sale
TUESDAY, MARCH 20TH

Sale Begins Promptly at 1 :30 p. in.

I will sell at public auction my entire farming equip
ment, Horses, Harness, Farm Machinery, Household 
Goods and other items too numerous to mention.
This is a Good Clean Offering and lots of it. It will be 
to your interest to attend this Sale.
There will be other property included not listed. I st
ented on my farm at the Northeast corner of Friona

JAS. P. WILSON, Owner
Clyde Hones, Clerk Col. Ray Barber, Auctioneer

Have Your Eyes 
Examined

AT FRIONA DRUG— MARCH 19TH

Kerosene Lamps 
Served the Purpose 
01 Illumination
Until the electric light replaced it. Likewise a broom, 
k w*a«hboard. a sad iron may »erve for cleaning, wash

ing and ironing in the home . after a fashion.

Electrical home aids are as far superior to the out

dated devices still used in many homes as the electric 

light is better than the kerosene makeshift

There i* no better time than right now to place your 
home on an efficient up to date ba«U— with the latest 
electrical methods of saving time. !»bor and money.

TEXAS UTILITIES C08PANY


